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REAL ESTATE GIFTS

Accepting Gifts of Real Estate in a Down Economy
Determining whether to accept a gift of real estate depends on the type of real estate and the organization’s needs, says Elizabeth E. 
Solender, president, Solender/Hall, Inc. (Dallas, TX), which provides commercial real estate services for nonprofits. 
 “If the organization can use the gift for their purposes right away, they should accept it,” Solender says. “If they do not intend to 
use it, then they need to sell it as quickly as possible. In this current market, that may mean selling the property at a reduced price.”
 In both instances, says Solender, do due diligence before accepting the real estate to be sure there are no problems with title, environ-
mental contamination, physical structure, etc. 
 She answers additional questions on accepting gifts of real estate in a down economy:

What types of real estate gifts are particularly good right now? Which should nonprofits avoid?

“Almost any type of real estate can be a good gift. However, if the organization in-
tends to sell the property, they need to understand the market for that property. For 
example, a house can be a good gift if it is in a neighborhood that is thriving and 
there are few, if any, foreclosures. However, if the neighborhood is full of foreclosed 
or abandoned houses, a quick sale may be remote. The organization could find itself 
stuck with a property that becomes a liability. 
 “Land could be an excellent gift if the organization wants to use it. Land sales in 
most areas have dropped dramatically. If they will not use it, an investigation of the 
market surrounding the land may reveal it is in an area where land sales are very few. 
In that case, the organization needs to be prepared to hold the land a long time which 
means paying property taxes, mowing it and removing trash and debris. Most organi-
zations do not want to assume those costs.”

What are the advantages of accepting real estate gifts right now?

“Real estate can be an excellent source of income. Other advantages: In this econ-
omy there may be donors who are having a difficult time selling their properties. 
Rather than continuing to hold a property, the owner may decide to donate it to a 
nonprofit, thereby getting the tax write-off and eliminating the holding costs. Those 
nonprofit organizations that have a real estate donation gift policy in place and ac-
cess to real estate professionals will be in the best position to make savvy decisions 
about potential real estate donations.”

What are the disadvantages?

“Some people might try to unload problem assets on an unsophisticated organiza-
tion. An organization should never accept a gift of real estate without doing due 
diligence. Organizations seeking alternative sources of income might publicize 
their interest in real estate donations. This can be a good idea; however the orga-
nization must be careful to not give the impression that it will accept any donation 
offered. It can be a delicate balancing act maintaining the goodwill of the donor 
and evaluating the potential gift.”

Source: Elizabeth E. Solender, President, Solender/Hall, Inc., Dallas, TX. 
Phone (214) 265-8200. E-mail: eliza@solenderhall.com

When Accepting Real Estate Gifts...
Elizabeth E. Solender, president, Solender/
Hall, Inc. (Dallas, TX), which provides com-
mercial real estate services for nonprofits, 
shares advice for accepting real estate gifts:

 Have a written real estate gift policy 
ready to share with potential donors.

 Establish a real estate committee com-
posed of business people, including a 
real estate broker and attorney who have 
access to title company appraisers, 

 inspectors, brokers and bankers that can 
assist the organization in evaluating 

 potential gifts.

 Once a policy and committee are in 
place, the organization should share with 
potential donors its interest in accepting 
real estate gifts.

 Don’t expect a lot of interest. Real estate 
gifts are typically offered to educational 
institutions, charitable medical centers, 
community foundations and other large 
nonprofit organizations. Smaller organi-
zations are more likely to get donations 
from current supporters, financial advi-
sors and banks.



The Major Gifts Report is the perfect compliment to Successful Fund Raising. This eight-page monthly 
newsletter shares proven strategies and ideas to unlock you major gifts potential. Featured topics include: 
•  Ways to recruit, nurture wealthy board members •  Profi les of successful campaigns
•  Research strategies to uncover wealth  •  Winning solicitation techniques
•  Naming gifts techniques  •  How to train and motivate volunteers
• Steps for planning your campaign •  How to secure grants

The Volunteer Management Report

Successful Fund Raising newsletter is an eight-page monthly report of successful fundraising 
ideas, strategies and management issues. Successful Fund Raising covers topics including: 
  • Annual giving • Direct mail appeals  • Volunteer involvement 
 • Solicitation techniques • Fundraising strategies • Planned giving   
 • Goal setting • Phonathons  • Records management

The Major Gifts Report

Looking for ways to improve your volunteer-driven programs?  Then The Volunteer 
Management Report is the newsletter for you! Each eight-page monthly issue covers topics including:
• Recruitment • Motivation techniques  • Effective communication
• Training volunteers • Screening procedures  • Board relations
• Special events • Recognition ideas  • Roles/responsibilities
• Measuring outcomes • Mentoring • Retention tips 
• Nurturing leadership • Managing meetings • Increasing membership

Successful Fund Raising

Special Events Galore!
Each eight-page monthly issue of Special Events Galore! offers ideas for those who plan, organize and 
manage events of all kinds. In addition, Special Events Galore! profi les a variety of events including:
•  Food-centered events  • Events honoring people •  Arts/museums events 
•  Outdoor events •  Raffl es, live and silent auctions  •  Galas with fl air
•  Events for schools •  Health-related events •  Festivals
•  Hobby-themed events • Fashion shows • Home tours

Special Offer:

Each monthly eight-page issue of the Nonprofi t Communications Report provides to-the-point 
articles on important aspects of communications for any type of nonprofi t organization, including:
•  Community relations ideas  •  Tracking news coverage 
•  Nurturing effective media relations  • Feature stories that get read
•  Improving news release placement   •  Planning well-attended press conferences
• Producing winning publications • Making the most of your website

Nonprofi t Communications Report

Order any two publications and take 15% more off these already 
discounted prices. Limited-time offer. Act now!

The Membership Management Report
The Membership Management Report is the monthly idea source for those who recruit, manage and 
serve members. The eight-page newsletter covers:
•  Member recruitment  •  Member services •  Retention ideas  
•  Member communications •  Chapters management  •  Direct mail
• Member benefi ts ideas • Event planning • Renewal procedures
• Member policies and procedures • Programming •  Dues options

 offers ideas for those who plan, organize and 

 is the monthly idea source for those who recruit, manage and 

Looking for ways to improve your volunteer-driven programs?  Then 
Management Report is the newsletter for you! Each eight-page monthly issue covers topics including:Management Report is the newsletter for you! Each eight-page monthly issue covers topics including:Management Report

• Nurturing leadership • Managing meetings • Increasing membership

Each monthly eight-page issue of the 
articles on important aspects of communications for any type of nonprofi t organization, including:

Successful Fund Raising — Schools Edition is a six-page online-only newsletter that offers fundraising 
ideas and strategies for schools. Topics include: 
  • Annual giving • Special events • Capital campaigns 
 • Direct mail appeals • Planned giving • Gift solicitation    
 • Grants for schools • Alumni programs  • Booster club ideas

Successful Fund Raising — Schools

Special Offer:

Successful Fund Raising — Schools Edition 
ideas and strategies for schools. Topics include: 

. This eight-page monthly 
newsletter shares proven strategies and ideas to unlock you major gifts potential. Featured topics include: 

 • Goal setting • Phonathons  • Records management • Goal setting • Phonathons  • Records management • Goal setting • Phonathons  • Records management • Goal setting • Phonathons  • Records management
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Select From Among These 
Highly Acclaimed 

Manuals...
Even more listed on our 

website!

1. Endowment Builder — Ideas to generate more endowment gifts. 46-page spiral bound.

2. Courting the Wealthy — 101 relationship-building techniques, procedures and tips you can use 
to increase major gifts for your organization. 46-page spiral bound.

3. 110 Annual Gift Ideas: Great Strategies for Raising More in Yearly Gifts  —
 46-page manual shares proven methods and techniques for raising more annual gift revenue.

4. 121 Recognition Ideas for Donors, Volunteers and Members — Must-have
  resource for anyone who wants to recognize those who support your efforts. 46-page spiral bound.

5. Best Ever Directory of Special Events (3rd Edition) — 46-page manual providing a 
wide assortment of fundraising events you can use as guides in creating your own.

6. 86 Great Publicity Ideas for Nonprofi ts — 46-page manual covering dozens of publicity 
ideas for any type of nonprofi t organization. Includes many publicity tips and techniques as well.

7. Successful Capital Campaigns: From Start to Finish (2nd Edition) — 56-page 
new and expanded manual providing step-by-step procedures for implementing a winning campaign.

8. The Operational Plan: How to Create a Yearlong Fundraising Plan — 46-page 
manual you can use as a guide in developing your own fundraising plan.

9. 109 Ways to Retain Volunteers and Members — This 46-page manual features dozens 
of great ideas for keeping your volunteers or members committed and coming back for more.

10. Online Fundraising Essentials — 46-page manual featuring strategies and ideas on how to 
make your website more fundraising-friendly and generate more online gifts.

11. Prospect Research Fundamentals — 3rd Edition — 48-pages of tools, development 
procedures and management strategies to unlock your major gifts potential.

12. How to Get a Planned Gifts Program Up and Running — This 62-page manual will 
provide you with hands-on advice for starting and building a successful planned gifts program.

13. 78 Ways to Spice Up Auctions & Raffl es — This 46-page manual is a useful resource for both 
the veteran and rookie event planner, offering great auction and raffl e ideas for future fundraising events.

14. Essentials of Supervising and Managing Volunteers — A 47-page manual to provide 
you the framework you need to supervise and manage your volunteers.

Successful Fund Raising Newsletter (8 pages)
 One-year subscription. 12 monthly issues .............................$159

Successful Fund Raising — Schools (6 pages, online only)
One-year subscription. 10 issues..............................................$99

 The Major Gifts Report Newsletter (8 pages)
One-year subscription. 12 monthly issues .............................$199
The Volunteer Management Report Newsletter (8 pages)
One-year subscription. 12 monthly issues ............................ $139

 Special Events Galore! Newsletter (8 pages)
One-year subscription. 12 monthly issues ............................ $139

 Nonprofi t Communications Report Newsletter (8 pages)
One-year subscription. 12 monthly issues ............................ $159

 The Membership Management Report Newsletter (8 pages)
One-year subscription. 12 monthly issues ............................ $159 

Act Now! 
Order Two or More Items 

and Save 
an Additional 15%

Monthly Newsletters
Price Includes Both Online and Hardcopy Versions Endowment Builder: Practical Ideas to Generate Endowment 

Gifts
 Courting the Wealthy: 101 Ways to Cultivate Major Gifts
 110 Annual Gift Ideas: Great Strategies for Raising More in 

Yearly Gifts
Available Online (PDF Format) $5995 or Hardcopy $6995

121 Recognition Ideas for Donors, Volunteer, Members
 Best Ever Directory of Special Events (3rd Edition)
 86 Great Publicity Ideas for Nonprofi ts
 The Operational Plan: How to Create a Yearlong 
 Fundraising Plan
 109 Ways to Retain Volunteers and Members
 Online Fundraising Essentials
 Prospect Research Fundamentals — 3rd Edition
 78 Ways to Spice Up Auctions & Raffl es
 Essentials of Supervising and Managing Volunteers

(PDF Format) $6495 or Hardcopy $7495

 Successful Capital Campaigns: From Start to Finish (2nd Ed.)
 How to Get a Planned Gifts Program Up and Running

Hardcopy Manuals $5995
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Name: ______________________________________________________
Title: _______________________________________________________
Organization: _________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
City:________________________________________________________
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Phone: ________________________ Fax: _________________________

 I am enclosing payment of $______________. 
 Charge my:  Visa  MasterCard  AmEx
 Total amount $ ________________
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 Please bill me.
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4 Easy Ways to Order
1. Call: (712) 239-3010
2. Fax: (712) 239-2166
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4. Pay Online: www.stevensoninc.com — Enter Discount 

Code SUB109 at checkout
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